
For the Preisbyterinn lhmner

Letter from Boston.
BOSTON, OCt. 2, 1860

MEssus. Eurrosts:—The American Board
of Commisioners for Foreign Missions are
now hold' ng their fiftieth anniversary in'this
city, and our streets are well astir with
strangers .gathered here to participate in the
festival. So large is the attendance, that
extraordinary arrangements have been
made for their entertainment, and other
denominations have been appealed to for
assistance, to which they are cheerfully re-
sponding.

The meetings, which begun this afternoon,
were appropriatelypreceded by one of Li kin-
dred character in the Park Street church,
hot t venine. The Rev. Dr. Sawtell, chap-
lain to British and American seamen at
Havre, Frith* addressed the audience up-
en the Revival in Ireland, as recently wit,

nessed, in its progress and results, by him-
self He Stated mat y interesting fac.s
connected with localities whose names are
familiar to tit 3, retnai king that all he h: d
read had 'given him no adequate imprssiun
as to, the extent and power of this great
work. Be fully endorses the declaration of
Dr. Wayland, suggested by reading Prof.
Gibson!s History of the Revival, that "the

power of the Holy Spirit has not been more
signally manifested since the day of Pente-
cost in Jerusalem, than in the district of
Ulster in Ireland, in the year 1859."

Dr. Snwtell also gave a deeply interest
ins account of a recent visit by himself, to

the Orphan Establishment of Rev. George
Muller, in Bristol, England. Mr. Muller
has now two large buildings, in which sev-
en hundred orphan children are eared for
—nursed, fed, clothed and taught—and an-
other is now going up. These buildings
have been erected, and the wants of all these
children are provided for, and the expenses
of the establishment paid, through the only
human angency ofprayer. Nobody is ask.
ed to contribute, no circulars or other sari•
iliar means are employed to secure funds,
but yet they come. Letters enclosing
drafts are often of this tenor : "As I was
going to my business this morning, I was
impiessed that you might be in want, of
funds, and accordingly I remit twenty-five
pounds," (more or less.) Whatever is re-
ceived is freely expended in the enterprise,
no accumulation being allowed; as this
would be an abrogation of the principle on
which the whole enterpriserests, viz., trust.
Mr. Muller believes with childlike confi-
dence that, He who prompted the beginning,
and has sustained and prospered it for
twenty•five years, will still provide for its
future wants. The Lord is also visiting
the Asylum with the influences of his Holy
Spirit; some three hundred of the children
have been awakened, and half that number
have given grateful evidence of alrenewing
change. Mr. Muller's Narrative is soon
to be published in this country, by Messrs.
Gould & Lincoln, and will be looked fbr
with interest. Dr. Sawtell pertinently
sug,gests that in the IrishRevival and in the
history of Mr. Muller's enterprise, God is
furnishing evidence of his personal presence
and agency in the affairs of' the world
which none can gainsay or resist.

Yours, VIDEO.

PERSONAL.
REY, DR. JOEL HAWES' FORTY-THIRD

ANNIVLRSARY,—Dr. Hawes preached a
sermon on a recent Sabbath, upon theocca-
sion of the forty-third initiversaritif his
settlement as pastor .over the First church
end Society in'Hartford. ' Ifivas an inter-
esting resume of the history of ;the Church
front its organization two' ' hundred and
twenty-four years ago, showing its condi-
tion from time to time during that period.

REMBRANDT PEALE, the artist, died in
Philadelphia. on ,Thurglay, in his 83d
ye,,r. -rtorwrrtrsnocorow—hh,r-grun-c-7-a7.117,-tre-
Tel a'ned his mental . faculroixacl,-
ill.ll.- el,vo yardmen- tlfiriirludy.of ON art tilt
the last year of tis life. Among, the pro-

-1 ductionsof his pencil, is the portrait OfWash;
ington, pronounced to be the best likener.s
of Washington .ever taken, and now aderti-
ing the Stnnte ,Chamber of the ;United
States. - Mr. Peale was not only a good artist,
but, he possessed a highly, cultivated mind,
and wielded.a graceful pen onsubjectaeon-
noted with art.

A nt'swerou to the State Departffient,
mentions the death, at Florence, of:H. P.
JOhnson, lately ',appointed IL S. Consul =to
Constantinople: '

CifAlititS FRAZTR, artist, died in
Charlestown, S. C., on the 6th -inst. -He
was distinguished as a •minature phinter
fortyyears ago. Mr:Frazer was in hioBOth
year.

HERBERT, the, CaliforniaConoressnian
who killed tlie waiter Keating, it.tWasii,.
ington, a few years ago, is practising laW at
El Paso.

Acriluvr PAsuA.,-late,. Governor-General
ofDamascus; Osman Bey, the corn der
or the Turkish troops, who, allow/lIR the
Drusei to enter' the *Government house of
Ilasbelya and: murder , all the, Christians
who had taken,refuge there ; Ali Rey, who
was'a Colonel in the Turkish' army,= in
command at Damascus. and did not make
any effort to put down the insurreetior;
and Mustapha Bey, who behaved at Raabe],
ya as Osman l3ey did at lia.sbelya, were
all shot, by order of Vuud Pasha,a . Dainas-

Icus, on the Bth of September, fret aWO
by.court martial. It is supposed that the
pre.ience of Lord Dufferin, in Syria, had it's
effect in bringing about this act ofretrilid-
tine justice.

„,
;

GARIBALDI AND CAVOIIR.—A •letter
from 'fain says that the princi;alo gioatid
for the dislike „felt by Garibaldi toward
Count Ciivour is the unpardonable sin, in
the Dictator's oyes, of ceding Nice, ,to
France .Cimut Cavonr, moreover, personi-
fies diplomacy, the particular object ofGarti
baldl's hatred.

REY. Dn.' 3.lAcnnt, has resigned Atte
Editorship of the United Presbyterian ofthe West.

, BISHOP POTTER, of New-York, in, his
address to the convention of the Diocese;
declared his approval of the arrangements
being made in the " metropolis " fqr, the
reception of the Prinee of Wales. The
Convention listened with evident approval
to the Right Reverend gentleman's 'opin-
ions upon this subject, but refused to con-
sider Mr. Jay's resolutions against the Af-
rican slave made, because, as a spiritual
body, it could not consider secular subjects

ilevolutioancy Sermons.
Messrs. Gould & Liricoln have in press a work

entitled 14 The pulpit of the American Rev, int ion ;

or, the Political Sermons of the Period of 1776,"
edited by J. Wingate Thorten, Esq. It will.con-
thin, as the title indicates, several of the mostinteresting politionl sermons of that period, 'be-
ginningwith a discourse of Dr. Mayhew, in 1750,
which bretithes the very spirit of civil andxelig-
lotis liberty, and ending with a sermon by Dr.
Stiles, In 1788, at the close of the RevOlution.
These sermons alone, by some of the most able,
earnest and patriotic men of the time, possess
sufficient intrinsic interest to makea mot tclesira-
hie volume; but Mr. Thornton has given them
a setting, which acids greatly to their beauty
and worth, in his historical itttroduotion and
copious Mastro' ive notes. In these he s'ltt lea to
the circumstances under wbioh the country was
settled, to the ',fostering care" of the mother
country, the gradual development of the princi-
ples of civil as well as religious liberty, &c., un-
til the 'period to which the work more especially
refers, when events are traced with greater mitt-
uteness,•and the historical connexions of these
sermons are distinctly seen. 'ln this light, their
true ,importance appears. They are a part of
the frame-work upon which the arch ofAlnerican
Independence rested, until the key-stone was ad-
ded and the noble structure was complete. His-
tory has given us a record of the material strug-
gle of the Revolution—its campaigns, ite battles
its successes and reverses; this work shows
whence mime the anions which preeeded, perva-
de I and impelled.it forward, until ,tl4,Werk was
done. The volume wilt* reedi. iwpotdber,:—
Berton ,TotorniO4 , , ,

PRESBYTERIAL NOTICES.
The PRESBYTERY OP ALLEGHENYetands adjourned to

meet at Clintonville. an the fourth Wednesday of October,
at 9 o'clock A. M. J. R. COULTER, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF ERIE will meet at Went Gie4)l3.
on the First Tuesday of November. at 7 o'clock .P. M.

S. J. M. BATON, Stated Clerk.

The PRESBYTERY OF WESTERN .RFSERTE will hold
an adlourned meeting in Tkatmlnater church, Cleveland, ou
Wednusday, October 24th 10.7 o'clealc P. M.

FREDERICK T. DROWN, StatedClerk.
The PRFERVTERY OF ROCK RIVER will meet at An

(lover, Henry County, the Third Tuesday (liitb) of October,
at 7 o'clock P.

The asseiteruelit for the wintiiikent' expenses will be .celled
for. S. T. WlLr.o2i, Stated Cleric:

The PRESRYTERY OF SCHUYLER wil meet In the Old
School Presbyterian chinch or this city, on Mendel, October
16th. The opening: serm,on will be preached by the Rec. C.
Leavenworth, the Moderator.

The PRESBYTERY OFFO-T WAYNE stands adjourned
to meet In the Shutrreabytartarr church of Fort Wayne, on
Tuesday, the 14th day of October, at T cecina: P. M.

JAIN M. LOWRIE, stata4 clerk.

Sii\ODICAL.
The SYNOD OF SANDUSKY. created by the last General

/its+ mUly, was diretited to hold its first regular Meeting in.
Westminster church, Cleveland, on the last Thursday of Oc-
tober. at 7 o'clock P. 71., to be opened with a sernien by the
Rev. Henry Neil, ut Detroit. Mendiereand ethers attending
Synod win please reysirt themselves at the church, corner of
Prospect and Iluntingdocistreets.

FREDERICK T. BROWN.
The SYNOD OF OHIO Rtatidiadjotiriled t meet at: Circle

Ville, Ohio, on the ThirdWednesday, (77th)of October, MO
at 7 o'clock P. M. M. A. HUGE, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD O 1 PITILADELPHIA donde adjourned to
meet in the First Presbyterian church of Germantown, Pa.,
on the Third Thursday,. (18th day,) of October, 1880, at 134o'clock P.:11.

Agreeably to Standing Rules, "at least one week before
the meeting," It is rtgutred

1. That each Minister, expressly, in writing InfiMin the.
Rev..l. M. Knox, pastor of.the church in !which the Synod
stands ad,lourned toconvene, whether he expects himself to
attend the 'meeting, Or net ; also.'whether or not A Ruling
Rider from his church will be in attendance.:

b. That Stated Clerks of 'Presbyteries firward their Narra-
tives-to Rev. J. L. Vallandigham, Chairman of the. Synod's
Committee on the state of Religion '• and to the Stated Clerk
of Synod, at Doyitutown, Pa., theirStatistical Reports; also,
"notice of any changesin their Ruling Eldership, both of
persons and Past Offices, that may have occurred' during the
Synodical year." S. M. ANDREWS, Stated Clerk.

The SYNODOF PITTSBURGH will meet In the Presbyte-
rian church in Indiana, Pe,. on Thumlay. the I.Bth of Octi.
bar, at 2 o'cidck V. M. WM. 4.FFSIRY, Stated Clerk.

The SYNOD OF WITEELING will Tricot, 'according to ad-
journment, et Cadiz, Ohio, on Tueaday. the lid.h of October
next, at 2 o'clock P. M. R. V. DODGE, Stated Clerk.

Onteritti lit:itL-.
Steamer Burned

The steamer Connaught, of the Galway. line.
was burned on the 30th ult., when one hundred
and fifty milesfrom Boston. The passengers and

ew, to the nundier of Ave hundred and ninety-
one were all saved ; the brig Scheiffer happily
coming to their relief.

The Election.
Tuesday of,this week was a day of much ex-

citement, but, so far as we have learned, of great
good order. The probability is that Curtin is
elected Governor of Pennsylvania by a majority
Of 20.000 to 25,000. Information received from
districts intimate that Foster had, in Philadel-
phia, a majority of 2,000, in. Berks 3,500, in
Westmoreland 600; and that Curtin had. in
Washington, a majority of 600, in India-a 1,700,
in Erie 3,200, in Lancaster 5,500, in Allegheny
7,000. Offtcial returns will vary these atatemtnat
somewhat.

It is supposed that theCongressional repreien
tation will be nearly the same as at present
Covode is reelected by some 1,350majority.

Reports from Ohio and Indiana indicate sue
Bess to the Republicans.

Another Faso on the. Rocky Mountains.
OMAHA, October 6.--Captain Reynolds,. of the

Tenth Infantry, U. S. Army, who arrived- in this
city on Thursday, from an exploring tour of the
WindRiver country, reports having discovered a
pass two thousand five hundred feet lower .than
any heretofore discovered on the line of the
Rocky Mountains. It is , about the forty-sixth
parallel of latitude.

The Orangemen and the Duke of Newcastle
TORENTO, C. W., October 6.—k mass meeting

of Orangemen *as held here last night. Resolu-
tiOns_w_ere passpd _censuring the Duke of New-
castle, and the piovidoikl- government, in ref

during the visit of the Prince of Wales. A
oommiftee was appointed to prepare an address
to the Queen and lsritish Parliament embodying
the resolutions and a narrative of the difficulties.

A Novel Nate of Beginning a Tour to the
Mammoth Cave

A singular craft came floating down the Ohio,
a few dais since. 1 contained six persons in
all—all captains, all pilots, all passengers. all a
jolly set of students and Professors from tLe ex-
cellent Academy of the Rev. Mr. T., located on
our beautiful river at Sewickley, twelve miles
below Pittsburgh. -The corps of young adven-
turers, however inclined to " life on the ocean
wave," did not pretend to vie with the Ner:h
River merchant princes in the style of their p 1 a-
sure-boat. It appeared to be chiefly the work of
their own bands, with few architectural orna-
ments. Its cabin consisted of one apartmmt.
Its stores appeared bountiful, consisting of neces-
•saries and luxuries. Upright pieces , were ar-
ranged for their sails The materials of their
sails were such as the Great EaSern could no;

afford. being fine Saxony wool, carefully woven.
These, however, contrived

A double debt to pay,
Warm shawls by night—Ml sails by day.

An inventory of the within apar:me ten by
six. or eight, -I could not give in dettil ; a few
items I do remember. Bowls for s ;a stove,
with cooking and eating"apparatus;' six guns,
with an ample supply of am.adnitiod; scientific
apparatus commensurst.e with the designs of
their tour ; books of poetry, history, and science;
guide books, log books, music books, tolether
with a flute, violin, and guitar. I havenit room
to speak of the motions, cakes, pies; coffee, &c.,
with which they very generously treated a party
of ladles and 'gentlemen, who embarked with
them for a pleasure sail from the Steubenville
Wharf. The young ladiesrepresenting different
States of our Union, with Prof. It. and lady,
were of the,guests on thisoccasion. Songs in
Germsn and Snglieb, and music on the guitar,
greeted the interested visitors. From the cour-
tesy and gallant bearing of the voyagers toward
the young ladies, we doubt not that they are all
4,‘ Union men." No doubt the report of this
youthful compnny Of amateurs' will prove a cu-
rious chapter in some of our journals.

A LOOSER•ON IN VIENNA.

From California.
NEW-YoaK, October S.—The steamer Northern

Light has arrived from Aspinwall with dates to
the 80th ult. - • '

There'hail been an outbreak at Panama, and'
that city was invested by an armed force on the
27th ult.; but they, were repulsed with the loss
of five or six killed, and fifteen priioneis. The
British and :American ships-of-war had landed
detachments of marines. The marines of the
sloop-of-war St. Abn-ga took possession of the
PanamaRailroad depot, an I the trains crossed
the isthmus regularly. Consul Fox is a passen-
ger on board the Northern Light, bringing dis-.
patches to the Secretary of the Navy, from the
commander of the St Harps.

Guyaquil dates to the 20th ult., had been re-
ceived at Aspinwall.

Gan. Flores was still near the city, and it
was expected that be wouldsoon make an attack.
Gen. Franco was to be reinforced.

Buenaventura was held by the revolutionists.
Gon. Mosgnera was at Popartin and was sur-

rounded.
The election in New-Granada winundoubtedly

result in Gen. Ilerran's elevation to the Presi-
dency.

BY THE OVERLAND MAIL

ST. 1109EPEr, October 7.—The Pony Express,
from California, arrived to-night, with the fol-
lowing:enmmary of news:

A fire occurred at the town, of Pasecho, Contra
Costa County, on the 24th, destroying nearly,
$20,000 worth of property, about half of which
was insured.

Accounts from Canton Valley, as well as from
the New-Coto silver mines, near Owen's Lake,
are encouraging, and public confidence in them
is increasing. •The San Francisco assayers,ex-
press astonishment at the richness of the speci-
mens of ore receiving from the latter mines.

Oregon dates by the steamer and overland
mail are to the 20th from Portland, and 20th
from Salem. where the Legislature sits., The
Senate continued adjourning from day to day,
without a quorum.

The mining news from Oregon'and British
Columbia is very glowing. Ttie new Rock Creek
gold mines, the silver mines nearFort Hope, and
all the usual localities from which mining ac-
counts are received, sent out such reports as are
hardly credible.

The census returns give Washington Territory
I nine thousand population.
) The French Minister at Teddo has resigned, as
his representations are all quite unattended to in
respect to the treaty.

The Japanese had concluded' a new treaty with

There was little later news from China- that a
large English and French force had assembled,
and it was rumored that the Chinese would make
a great resistance, and desperate fighting was
expected.-

The Russian war steamers have been very ac-
tive, moving about with large bodies of troops
on hand.

The Tonnage Tax Case Decided.
TheSuprrne Court, at Sunbury, on Wednesday,

delivered an opinion, affirming the decision of
Judge Pearsons, in the suit against the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Compaq y for the tonnage , tax over-
due. Judge Pearson, decided the tax to be con-
stitutional, and the Supreme Court, in affirming
the 'decision, have thus decidedthat point against
the Railroad Company. There is a large sum of
money due the State, which. has been withheld
till this decision, and which willnow have to be
paid by the,Compsny into theState TreaSury.

Washington
Vast-Imams, Oct. B.—The Picayune of Friday

gives a vel&bal report .that Capt. Jarvis passed' a
note to the Spanish Commodore, in 'which lie not.
only condemned his threat to bombard Cruz in
ease Marie Conception was notrestored and dam-
ages paid, but declared that he would consider
the, first shot fired upon Cruz as a shot upon the
American squadron. In consequence of this
note, further action in the matter was suspended.
Three'Spenish vessels of war returned to Hai ,'•
ana.

The following named officers have been order-
ed to the sloop-of-war Vandedia, East India
Squadron:

Commander P. Lee, Lieuts. Collins, Webb,
Wilson, Fleming ; and to the sloop of war Sara-
toga of the African Squadron, Commander Taylor,
Lieuts. Guthrie, Hays, Madigan, Dalton, Ram-

,

say.
The Post Master General to-day-issued an or-

der, of which the following is a copy: "Whereas,
by Act 3d, March, 1855, the postage upon all
letters except such as are entitled to passfree be-
tween places in theUnitedStates, is required to
bepre-paid; and whereas, thedepartment through
courtesy has hitherto, at considerable. labor and
expense, notified the parties addressed in all in-
stances, that their lettere would be forwarded on
receipt or the postage due thereon ; and whereas
instead of diminishing, the number of such let-
continues to increase, thus showing the omission
to pre-pay is intentional ;it is therefore, ordered
that from and after the lst day of November,
1860, all such unpaid letters 'will be sent to the
dead letter office to be disposed's& in like manner
as other dead letters."

Numerous and urgent, but ineffectual applica-
tions have been made for further postponement.
of the approaching Minnesota land sales, on the
ground that the settlers are made to make pay-
ments for preemption claims within the,prescrib-
ed time. According to the official -stdtement of
the Secretary of the Interior, the preepptors
will inevitablylose their lands if sold, and paid
for by other parties; but if not sold, they would,
under the declaratory notices of settlers, have
the benefit of a year's credit allowed by law for
paying for lands, and thus become subject to
private entry.

lADVICHTId6MENT.I
Dr. ii'Lane's Termituge

.Prepared by Fleming Bros., of Pittabuagh, Pa.
During a practice of more than twenty years,

Dr. M'Lane had attended innumerable patients
afflicted with every form Of worm disease, and
10'13 induced to apply all theenergies of his mind
I i the drscovery of a vermifuge, or worm de-
croyer, certain in its effects the result of his-
labors is the American Worm Specific, now be-

fore the puhlic, prepared by Fleming Bros., of
Pittsburgh, which is perfectly safe, and may be
given alike to children of the most tender age,
or to the aged adult ; it purges mildly and sub-
dues fever, and destroys worms with invariable
'mess. It is easy of administration, and as it

does not contain mercury in any form whatever,
no restrictions are necessary with regard 'to
drinking cold water, nor is it capable of doing the
le•ist injury to the tenderest infant. An incredi-
ble number of worms have been expelled by this
great vertaifuge. •

Purchasers willbecareful to ask for Dr. .M'Lane's
Celebrated VerTifuge, manufactured by Fleming
B.•os. of Pittsburgh, Pa. All other Vermifuges
in comparison are worthless. Dr. Ai'Lane'S
genuine Vermifuge, also himCelebratedLiver
Pills, can now be had at all respectable drug
stores. None • • nui .• . • • -
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of FLEstuta Duos.

HI

loreign Rays.
NEW YORK, October 9.—The steamer City of

Baltimore arrived at four o'clock this morning.
An official disPateti,says thitt the Sardinians,

after a short combat, occupied the suburbs of the -
Polo Pia of Ancona. The enemy, with four can-
non, were defending the gates, of the town of An-
COna.

Orders have been received at Toulon to pre-
pare a considerablenumber of steamers for the '

conveyance of troops. It is asserted that, three
steamers are expeeted at Malta with reinforce-
ments from England.

Letters from Athens announce a demonstra-
tion by thestudents in front of theKing's palace,
withcries of " Dovrn with King Otho !" " Down,
with Austria 1" There were aleo some cries of

•Napoleon forever.
PARIS, September 27.—The Sardinian Minister

had an audience with the Emperor yesterday, in
order to take leave. The Legation is left in
charge of his first Secretary:

General Guyon has issued an order of the day
declaring his resolution to defend the. Pope to the
last.

An envoy of -the Pope is said to,have 'arrived
at Petrie with the.Pope s ultimatum to the effect
that if France 'does not interfere to prevent the
further progress of the Piedmontese, he will leave
Rome forthwith.

ITALY
Rows, September 23.—The Pope has sent to

inquire the intentions-of the Emperor Napoleon
in reference to thi,,Roman States.

The purport of the Emperor's. reply is not
known, but his Majesty is said to have mention-
ed that France had not allowed Spain to inter-
fere infavor of the Pope.

Some free corps had arrived within thirty-four
miles of Rome. Frascati and Albano have been
occupied by the,French.

In the combat at Montefiascone seventy Pon-
tifical soldiers were killed. and wounded. Eight
Irishmen are among thedead.

Frosinonc and Xelktri are tranquil.
No news has been received from Gen. Lamer-

Were. Great consternation prevails at Rome.
PERUGIA, September 21.—The column of Ge-

nera, Massi, and the Chasseurs of the Tiberhave
'entered"Civita and•ocoupied the fort-
ress. Sixty bf the garrison, were made prison-
Mil

Capt. Ducci has arrived at Toscanalla.
will occupy Cornet° :this evening, the French
having left that team and taken the road to Ciy-
ita Vecchia.

Great enthusiasm prevails among the -popula..
lion.

Team, September 24.-The-:headquarters of
Gen. Fanti are at Loretto., The siege artillery
has been disembarked at the Sardinian camp
near Ancona. ,

The Op.nione says:
Count Vimeroati de Vincenti; and Signor Pad-

avicini have arrived here from Naples. Count
Vimercati has been to Naples on a mission to the
Dictator.

Signor Pallavicini is'sent here entrusted with
a mission from the Dictator.

Team September, 25.—The Marquis de Pal-
lavicini has been received by the king in pri-
vate audience, but has not yet, left Turin.

Rimini, September M.—After some hours"
firing the garrison of the fortress of. Santo Leo
surrendered at discretion.

The Sardinian troops-occupied the fortress-
yesterday at noon. Several olficertrand soldiers
of the Sardinian army distinguished themselves
in the attack.

The flying columns Commanded by. Brignone
have made five hundred other prisoners.

ROME, (via. Mallen* September 22.—The
Official Journal publishes the notes of Cardinal
Antonelli, claiming the assistance of theCatholic
Powers against Sardinia.

The Pontifical troops are said to have reoccu-
pied Ponecona.

TUE SURRENDER OF THE Pops's ARMY. •

The subjoined official bulletin has been posted
up at Turin :

Jut, September 19.-Inconsequence of the
battle of of Casteladardo, gained by Liet. Gen.
Cialdini, and of the measures be took during the
night following, a corps of about four thousand
men, most of them foreigners, with above fifty
officers, and the guides of Gen. de Lantoriciere,
six pieoes of cannon, amunition, and baggage
wagons, capitulated on the 19th, and went to
tore to lay downtheirarms at Buonati. Geri Cial-
dini, in conformity, .with the generous sentiments
of his Majesty, allowed his corps the honors of
war, and all soldiers as well as officers, will be
sent back to their .respective.cOuntries,

Gen. de Lamoriciere,,followed by a few cavalry,
fled from the ofr battle on the 18th, and
pining the Am eosetty.the gorges of Gomm

succeeded in reaching Ancona. , ; All theprisoners
and the troops who capitulated are indignant at
his conduct. Nothing remains of Lamoriciere's
army but the corps shut up in Ancona—all the
rest are in the hands of the royal troops, except
two thousand men who are wandering dispersed
about the mountains.

FRANCE AND THE POPE
PARIS, September 25.—The Constitutionel pub-

lishes an article, signed by M. Sonifece'on the
influences which urge the Pope to leave Rome.

The Constitutionel says:.
A very near future will apprise us whether

these influences will be victorious.'
The same journalfurther says ;
It is unreasonable! to ask that France should

declare war against Sardinia. France will not
extend her intervention beyond Rome. Were
she to act otherwise she would* render herself
suspected to Europe, and Odious to Italy.

Correspondence of the London Times.
PARIS, Saturday, September 22.—A letter has

been received in high quarters here from Rome,
announcing that since, the arrival there of Gen.
de Gegen, the Sovereign Pontiff has. assured the

General that he has full confidence,in his protee4
tion, and that he will not quit the Vatican as
long as it is guarded by French soldiers. ' .

OAR.IRALDI'S PROCLARIATION.
The following 'proclamation has been issued by

Garibaldi to the inhabitants of Palermo:
The people of Palermo, who showed no fear in

face of those who bombarded their city, have
shown themselves, recently equally regardless
of fear in face of curiupt men, who want. to lead
them astray.

They have spoken to you of annexation, as if
any one was morefervent than myself for the re-
generation of Italy but their object wet to
serve personal interest, and you , replied like a
people who felt its own dignity, and placed con-

fidence in the sacred and unviolated ,programme
which I.proclaimed--"ltaly and 'Victor Emman-
uel."

At Rome, people of Palermo, we will proclaim
the ,kingdom of ItalY, and 'there only will be
sanctified the great family bond between free
men and those who are still slaves, of the same
country. _, _

.k!
At Palermo annexation was dernanded,that I

might not pass the Straits; at Naples it is de-
manded, that I may not cross the Vulturnui.
But as long as there are chains to be broken in
Italy, I will follow My 'course or: bury my bones
there.

I leave you Mordini as pro-Dietator, and cer-
tainly he will show himielf worthy of you and of
Italy. I have yet to think you, as well as the
brave national militia, for the' faith you have
placed in me and in the destinies of our country.

Palermo, Septembers., GARIBALDI.
The affair under Garibaldi, at:Capus, appears

to have been quite. serious. • Two hundred of the
Dictator's force were put hors du 'iombat. This
action was to be followed by an.immediate attack
upon the Neapolitans. • ;;
, A fresh proclamation of Garibaldi has been;

published, in which he states that he will join
the Sardinian troops at Rome, and will then
march upon Venice.

Tiontintrtiat.
Pittsburgh Market.

ITLESDAY,-October7,1880
APPLES-I.oo@sl.lo ,iplitil. - •

_
•

ASHES—Soda Ash, 843 1/4c.: Pots, 4%@4.3/4c.:
61,4@5%.• "The"stook in .first hands 18anip3e for all ardinary
purposes.

• BACON—Shoulders. -9 3/0: Sides, 11 c.; 'Frain ams,
11%0; Sugar Cured do.„lsAlik.l6lb.

BEANS—SmaII White,fga., and York State, 85590e.
per bushel.

BROOMS--Common. $2.00; fancy52.75i13.25.`:
BUTTERL—Fresh Roll, 12.3.4013c.51tb:

'GILES...SE—Western Reserve.9}/210c: • '
COHN .111E.,(L—TFrom first hands, 611162c.; from store,

FEED—Middlings, $1.0001.10 per 100 firs.; Shorts, 1..00;
Bean. 65c.; Shipstuffs. 901a1.00. .•• •

FLOUR—Super; $5.9005.25 f• Extra,' $5.40; Extra 'Pam.
117. 65.7505.90 I Fancy. $6.1146.0,5.., .• GRAIN—Corn:from 'first hands, 5.2@5c. 'Oats, from

GEOCCItIES —Coffee : Good Rio, 1.5@.111 1,4e. Sugar,. SY,:
®ol4e. for fair to prime. Nalasses.'4B@49c. •

OIL—No. 1 Lard • Oil, 813a90c.; Refined Coal 011, 65a70c.;
noeed, 05FteSe. .

clear and controlling. Inthe highest welfareofhis children
he Mten Intense Interest; gavethem all liberal education,
and lived these all, but one, broUght into the Church. Two
of his eons are nose Ruling Elders in the Church, two lire in
the ntinistry,,and one, with the ministry in view, died Just
after .gradnating. The other two are lawyers; one giving
promise of the highest distinction in his profession. Ina re-
trinvicable Ln,nnerbne this eseellentmen impressed his own
noble spirit on his family. "The generation of the upright
is blessed." -"

THIS WEEK'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

ELDERSRIDGE ACADEMY.
.. .

The Vicente-00th SPSBI,II of this 'lnstitution will nom-
Immo+ on TUESDAY, November nth. 'realm' -fees et Abe
usual Academie rates. Boat ding, $2.00 per week. '

octl3-,2t5 IMT. A DONALDSOS, A.D., Principal.

Tus IDARORA FE: LE
TGTE.

Parents in search of a school for their daughters. where
health, science, morale, and religious training are combined,
will find it - in the above Institute; and as a parent naturally
anxious, about the welfare ofmy children, I think I kilos,.
whatare your wishes in regard. to a school for your daugh-
ters; and as the above-named Institute is Just such aone, I
simply request you to mine and examine for yourself, fur I
am assuredthat onehalf day spent in the examination will
he of more value than all my advertisements. I therefore.
earnestly court it, as until such X visit I can only expect to
be classed amongthose schoOls representsd by the hundred
in advertisements; but after such investigation, I' knew I
shall be rated SE among thefirst in the land. The Institute
Downs for the Fall Session, NtiVEMBER 1860.

TUSCARORA: FEMALE IhiS.TII.I3TE is it Bitted at Ace-
&slut .funicita:Cbunty. Pa. Th ears of the Pennsylvania
Central Railroad stop at- the ;Mifflin Station,.whelice access

•*easy, and should the Principal be notifiea few days ,be-
forehand;arrangements will be made to meet all visitors.

For Circulars containing Terms, &c., please.apply person-
ally, or by letter,to

. , REV. W; G. E. Afi:CfEW, Principal.
Acarlemia, Juniata, County, Pa.

.REFERENCES:-'-Rev...G. W. THOUPSOrt; D. -D., J. 2.
SITIMALEIt, hsq. .octl3-It

NOTICE TO-TARMERS. .
CIDER.MILLS—The Champion Keyetone and Puckeye

Combined Mill and Prem., at the Seed SturO, 47 Fifth Street,
Pateburgh. ' • . WARICROP.

NO ricE TO. F'RUIT,GROWERS.
Atm -ties, intending to plant Treea this Fall. are respectlidly

invited to: examine the Nursery of T. L. SHIELDS
ik XI). Sewickley. .Theiretock contains over two hundred
and fifty thousand Fruit and Ornamental,Trees of various,
sixes, all in thelnost healthy and vigorous condition: There
are several thousand'extra large trees, ofApple, Pear, Flinn,
and Cherry. four yearold, well cut back. .

Catalnaure can belied and 'orders left at' the SLED
STORE,.47 Fifth.Strtiet, Pittsburgh. .1. WARDROP,

ecilr-fros

UNLA.P9S CREEK PRESBYTR
, .

RIAG ACADEMY will opal IN Winter Session of
Ilse Months,' orr MONDAY., the 29th day of October,:

Tnition'in Classical, Mathematical, and CommonEnglish
branches. $11.00,'56.00, and $5.'01.1 par neodon. Bnarding and,
lodging at $2 per week. T. D. X 10, A.P., Principal.

octl3-2t* ,

TEUEENViLLEFEMALESEMIS-

, .

The Siity.focuilt Session of this Inotitotinn will open on
the FIRST MONDAY*OF NOVEMBEK NEXT. •

C. O. BEATTY. D.D.• Suporintendenti
. Pool. A. M.REID, A.H., Principal.. . •

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER.---SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1860.

~41),...:4ia1.- ,..,N4,#,.0:.
'TILE NOTES en for's in

WASi3INGT,.44eLL DIE, are in Myhande for collection.
1 wiltbe at Synodat its meeting id Cadiz, on the 16th inst..

and hope many will see me there and pay off. And.let
all whodo not,.know assuredly that I am on the broad road
to their.houses, and win •

. - thtee-„,vidien the inenexplist
A. L. Li TTELL.

Agent of theBoard4if Tiustees.
tome.

NOTlCC—Metubers of tbeSynod'of
coming to its approaching sessions at, Circleville, will, onar-

rival, proeeed at once sto the firestlytorian chitin; (0:13.)
wherethe Committee of Arrangemedts will be in, waiting to
receive them. Membersof Synod, &Ad lbw(' visiting its ses-
sions will pay full fare on the C. W2and Z. Railroad, or on

the coach-line from Columbus and eddilicotbe, in coming
Synod, and on return will he p free, on cerladate of
this Committee. : '1 A. A,

- "Chairman of Committee.

MRS. WINSLOW, an experienced- •Nurse-
And" Female Physichin, has a Soothing Syrup for children
teething, which greatly facilitates theprocess of teething,ty
softening the gums, reducing all inilannuation—will allayall
pain and regulate the bowels. Depend upon it, mothers, it
will give rest to yourselves andreliefand health to*..Vour in-
fants)! Perfectly safein all Cases. Seeadvertisement.

UTarrial.
. By Rev..). D. Bowen Atiguid 23d, Mr. JACOB A. WOOD to
Misa NANCY' J. CILENX; all of fooperatown, Pa., Silitetnber
18th, Mr. JOSEPH woLAIN, ofPotasks, Pa., to Mrs. BARAK

September 11th. by Rev. Cyrus.B. Bristol, Mr: Crain
ll'Autrit. Jr., 'to Miss Masi ASite,'Antighter of Mr. John
Miloughey, of illardonough County, 111.

• .

On Tuitday, the 4th inst.. by Rey. "Watson Russell. Xr.
yews' ffropOt of Jeff,rson 'tounty, Mit% to Mies MAIVIIIA
MAO-WIG/IL, Of Brooke County, Va. •

OnMonday evening. September 17th, at the house of Dr.
C. L. Chiunbers. by Rev. Robert Carothers, Mr. Davin 1.).
Rues, to Mi1315 MAWR"Brass, both of Tipton, lowa. ,

September 27th.,by Rey. T. a. Scott,' Mr. JAttlE3 A. DAVIN-,
BON to Mies HANSI T M. Mnarts, both ofLawrenee,Co., Pa.•

September IStb,,by Rev. W. F. Morgant Mr. AtIOOSIVIS E.
C. Ditto x to Mies ELIZA .7. GOAN, both of Rural Valley, Pa.
September 27tb Mr. J•710 111111 ELGIN to MA!OARETTA Mw
Itztvr, both of 8ur.41 Valley, Armstrong County, Pa.

bituarg.
[ANNONNCIINENTS, GRATIS; ADRITIONAL 'RRSIAR[ft, Fjvi

PERTS A. LINE, tirst Woax!ii =Dm A LINE.]

DYED—September Bth, 1660. Mr. GEORGE
Ruling Elder ha the church of Little Beaver

,

from int organ
Izadon, aged !mar90 years. •.

'.i. • _ , • _
DlED—Septembq 25th, lire. MART JANE, consort of

Mr. John foreomba ochunlip's Creek; hi the434 year ofbee
Wl.ago.4,rite fbeased," kr.
, . ,

DIED--In ',White Deer Talkey, Pa., September lath, LUCY'
OAKEN, wita.of WaxAPiatt; aged 62 years. •

• . .

DIED'—Tn 'Rural Valley. •Armstrong County, Pn., June
15th, Mrs. MARY ANN SELL, in the 28d of yearof her age.

DlED—Ondderily, 'July 22d, at his .r.idilence in Chester
Township, Wayne County, Ohio, Mr. 3011141 Ctilit, in the
86th year of his age.

[Prubyterian please copy]

DlED—d9ear Waterloo, Venango County, Pa., April 19th,
18t0, JAMES LL BLAND, in the 86th year of his age.

Mr. Gilleland was for more than half a centurya Ruling.
Elder inthe Presbyterian church. lie was born in Chester
County, Pa., October, 1774, and removed to VenangieCounty
in 2862. He Served in the eldership, successively, in the Cir,
grtg diens of Mill Creek. Franklin. end Waterloo. ,Ile was
air bumble, upright, and conscientious man t' one that feared
He'd and eschewed evil. During the past two years, he erect-
ed, entirely at hie own expense, a neat and comfortable
Church edificefor the congregation of Waterloo. In his life,
Ire wasa regular contributor to the Boards of the Church,
,and In his will, remembered 'them - with liberal bequests.

Truly, if can be said of, him, •• He being dead, yet sproiketh."

AIF.D—At his residence in Schellsburg. Bedford County,
,Pa., on the Oth of September, Mr. JOUN CLARK, in the 71st
yearof his age.

The deceswed was a fine example -Of what, under God, in-
telligence, lute pity and energy emit achieve—successin husi.
'lnnis, public regard, influence, and contentment I never
ipiew a man of greater probity, modetty, and decision of

‘character. ills mind was clear and well baltnieed. and his
knowledge genial and apbstantiai. Ilis temper was remarl .
ably mild.'and equible—much of which was natural—yet

sanctified and st.ftened by religion. Lie was myparishioner
and warm friend, and was a Christian, I think, lung before
he professed it, more blameless, and more interested in the
affairs of the church, than manywho' were in the communion.

As a husband, father, and friend, he-was affectionate and
faithfaL Ills calmness and cheerfulness were proverb's+,
and continued with him until the last Ilona of his life. Ilia
sympathy and generosity were unfailing. his hospitality and
charity preihninent, and no man in the communitywas a
more obliging neighbor, or a better citizen.

For some time prior to his desth;growing infirmitydis-
qualified him for much active buainess; but he suffered little,
and retained the use of his faculties 01 death. Fora few

dm, preyious to that event, ho was greatly prostrated, but
uncomplaining and calm. To a question by one of hie sone,

Do you have any dread of death 2" hesaid, " None what-
iver." To another question,." Do you bane your expecte.
Skins onanything in yourselfr lassaid, "No,flan altogether
u.twortby." He died, as he lived, at :peace with God and
man, and, greatly revered by all who bumhim.

Alisinokelior Clrdiglouj.iiiiiptatifria'mff.itaties*bdi, „

DOC'TOR AYER,
.

110.Fifth Street :(Opposite' thefathedral,)...
Effects speedy andradical cures: crn afterallotherremedies
have been tried in vain of CATARRH. all forms of Threat
,Diseases., Bratichitis, Aithena. OnVompften. Bleeding at
the Lungs, .Night Sweats,`General . Debility, Scrofula, .Tm-
ptirity ofthe Bleed, and all dime Coasts 'width lead to am-,
sumptioni 'Heart Disease, Meer Compfditits, and other
Chronic Affections. •

Deacon ( LES YVNIcOE, (Park• S met Methodist
chapel,Oinchinati,) 'writes

"1 was induced by' rimaiks .from R41% M hitifint, of
this city, highly ccmplina utaty to the `,kit,. slid of
'Di. I. WilliPioW Aycr, oi 'the •Throat and Lung institute' to
call upon the Dr.for contultation.in lege d to thri at diet as-,
from which I had suffered for .the period of three years. :I
bays fully:reit:Vet eil from my dieeine. I apex ience no diff-
'cult): in breatiting.,have no cough, no soreness, and: my
voice is 8.1 strong as ever." -
' • 4tev. J. B. ALLEN; 'stator of the Presbyterian thumb,
.Brooklyn, Ohio, cured of 'Chronic Dronchitia, in 'a letter'•
dated September etb,ll3oo, Pays:

"My complaint was bronchial. and I had my fears with
many of toy friends that I should have to Cease being a pule
tic speaker. Itwas making rapid strides'when I called on
Dr.Ayer, fu July last. lam now able to,use, voice as.
much as at any time during my ministlyand with more
effect and, cerafort than for many months past. I now: re-•
juice that I applied to Dr. Ayer. Iwits frequently in his
otlice.'and judge hint in every respect agentleman and amen'
of cultivation and science."

The .Doctor will also refer to SOL°MON ADAMS, Esq- of
tie firm of'HUGHES, ADAMS A CO., Wholeatie Mvrebentv,
Walnut Street, Cincinnati; JOHN H.Dfl'itßS, Egg., Whole.
-sale Boot and Shoe Merchant, near Pike's Opera Muse,.
fourth Street, Cincinnati: G. W. PICA I:eq.„ residence rot-

tier of .1% inth and. Elm.; ROL Dr. J.N. CIIALi. ANT, Presiding
'Elder Methodist Conference, Dsyton, Ohio; .Ilev. B. G.
TUCKER, and many others, of Cincinnati. ,

Saas• Where it, is :inconvenient for patients to call-person-
ally, they Mite write to DR. AYER,who will send them a list
of questions, which: •if they will answer. will enable the
'Doetor to treat the came quite assuecessfully by Letter as by;
personalapplication. ecl3-44

THIS REST, AT .11.A.1.F PRICE -
MOORE'S RURAL NRll'-YORREII.the leading •

and largist circulated .pricultural, Horticultural,
Literatrand-ViiiiiitS4ciiiiiiiiirier of Americm.(now in ,
its Xlth Volume.) commencre a new Quarter with
October; hene.e, lirow is the Time toSubieribe r
RURAL is ti large, beantifni. illtistrated double qua.-
t *Emir—the frivorittijournalof lte' OMR?, in both '

Town and Country: Only. $3 a year. Thik quarter's
iknumbers, (Oct. to sin.) on trial, at BALM PI icS, 25
cents in specie ay stamps. Address

D.il. T. MOORE, Rochester, N. Y.
NORM, NW-To-Rata —This is decidedly ths'itest

Agricultural and Family Newspaper in the world.
• • Notaline appears in the collimus of theRt 1,41, that

a parentneed fear to put into the hands of his chil-
dorm,-to read. It is proudly free from all, sickly

• sentimentalism-.-pure-in its tone and influence; at
' - the same time its beautiful typography and.attrac-

tively arrayed articles. are calculated to maim this
paper. universal :favorite.' - No deceptive advertise-
meats are allowed toappear in, its columns. If -yen
desire'an henest,-faitidul,'reliable. and instructive
home ;paper, get t Mire's Rural New-Yorker :'=
Clurk's Schad Viruar, .

VALU.A:BLE BOOKS.
Ir

7ite Life mil Letters
. . . .

MRS. EMILY C. arDsoN,.
(FANNY- TOURESTkR.)

Third Wife of-Rsv.‘Adonirain Judson, D.D., Missionary to
Bdiniab. •

' 1 BY A. C.KBABRICK,
Professor'nf Greek in the University of.Rochester.

1 vol., I2mo. 'With a Steel Plate Likeriess of Mrs. Judson

Prom the Neta-rork Observer.
_ .In the very front rank of literary and religious

we place this admirable iolurim. It has every element of
b auty, varlety,,usefulneas, thrillink.interest and.power, to
commend it to universal favor. . . .

Prom the New-York Examiner
Dr. Kendrick has eo culled and woven together the letters,

journalsandreminlieenees, placed in his hands, as to makea

narrative whicli lifts:the veil from every part of an intensely
resd-and very 40011.fit life. It 18,4r0m first latest, the hie.
tory ale genuine human,life, as developed in the childhood,
yeuth'and riper , yeareof a singularly gifted.women ; and a
history so well told. withal, as to,. possess the captivating
power, of a welbwrought romance. It will find, its way to
tens of thousands of h-ones. to tell its truthful and eloquent
tale of conflicts and triumphs; and to impart new coneep.
tione of the graces Which adorned, and the principles which
goironied a character whose "delicate and beautifid ge3itp."
wen the admiration of the most cultivated minds.

Front Me 11iw-fork Independent
A memoir of Mrs. Emily CJudson. unfolding her hiller

spiritual Efe.and recording her experiences inthemissionaryfield, rotadue equally to the lErnny Forrester of the

Attila world, Sold te the Saintly apostle of lturrnah. -* •

We are glad that the commaniortition of such a character, flee
volyed upon ono whose combined graces of seholarqiip aid
Christian 1.04,1 qualify him to. appreobite the saltieer of
his Memoir, and to delineate , her life under , all its pha'e.
The literary attractions Of the v lame are untiland TAIJOU.;
but its one impression is that hrist is all.

LIFE OF GEOEGE WASHINGTON.
BY 110 N .EDWARD EIVAR,3:7T

I v01... 12tno 348 pages.
*lth a Steel Plate Llkeneas o4f 111r. Everett, from the eel(

brnted Bubt by !Ulm Powers
.

Price, in Cita.$1; in Sheep binding, $1 all • in Ralf Calf,$2;

."The hut link of that golden chain which Shall hereafter.
for 'many generationa. bind together the mimeo of George
Waahington and, Edward Everett, has lint been tilted into
its place. * * * 'The biography is a model of condenea-
lion, and. by lie rapid narrative and attractive style- mull
commend itself to the mass of readera. as the standard
popular Life ofWashington."--CorreapondenCe of the Boston

Front an able editorial in the Wririd
Mr. Everett isrendering a signal and needed service, in re-

callingattention. to 'Washington, and teaching nq to Appre-
ciate the reasons why he has been adhuigeil the greatest glib.
Sic character that has appeared In human history.
,freim Henry. -T. Motorman, the disthigniehed Essayist

Ithas evidently been a labor of b ye. Familiar as are the
ineidents, they read delightiully in.Mr.Everette diction. and
are Illustrated anew by many.afresh hint and idea, gathered
by his king study. and great lava of the subject. •

LOVE AND: PENALTY
Eternal Punishment Consistent with the

Fatherhood of Go&
BY' 3. P. TUOMPBON, D. D., Pastor of tho Broadway

T thernacie
Tem"illi . 1 v01............. ...Price 75 cents.

This volume contains a rodeo of Lectures upon the Coned-
of the Guinan Mind, the Course ofDivine Providence,

and; the. declarations of Scripture as proving the fact of
Retribution ; and the author shows the ConsieteneyofFuture
Punishment with the Fatherly character of God. The Im-
mortality of the Soul. The questions of a futufe Probation,
and of Annihilation, are separately discussed. The volume
is based upon. the most recent inquiries and dbicussions in
this interesting field.

•

Forty Years' Experience in Sunday Schools:
'BY STEPIiriN TVNG, DD.,

Rector of St. Gltorgee church, li`,,.w-York,
cleat 16nio. voluite. Price 60 mkt&

Noone is• entitled to speak about Sunday Schools-with
mortrauthotity than Dr.Tyng, and noone can read this VO:-
mob without obtaining most valuable, hints-for the Manage-
ment of.a Sunday School."—Southern Oasiehntan.

"Leery Sabbath School teicheraboisid read it; everypm.
tor mightprofit by it."—Neto•York independent . -

"In these pages the author imparts. in a 'measure, tho se-
cret of this succes' a We aresure that the volume has a great
mission to accomplish' for gocal."—.N. Y. Observer.

MELTMDT.
THE ANNOTATBD,PARAGRAPE BIBLE.

THE NEW TESTAMENT.
Completing the.work. 1 vol., Svc. Cloth, 51.60. ; .
The Bible complete. 14.50.

HISTORY OF LATIN CHRISTIANITY
BY lIENRY `IIART MILMAN

irghtvolimt4. Crown ,Bv. Price sl.6lfeach.
the !st of each month,tromair ogot,:bee .7 14.. 111.be!ii .luin.sllelib inlined Totki

*.On ea•th there is nothing great but man
iu man there le nothing greet but mind."

VALIVIBL.E BOOKS
von

Ministers, Sabbath School Teachers, and la-
kiligent Readers Generally.

THE HISIIONICAL. EF:DENCES OF THE TETITh. .
OF THE SCRIPTURE RECORDS, STATED "JIVED",

- with Special Reference to the D...ubts euu Discoverhe of
Bl alern Times. By (!verge Itatrlitwon. Ti A~.tlit..r of the
Ilieteriee of 14..rodutue. ►llth copious Illustrative Note.
1.2tn0. 11.2b.

KITTO'S POPULAR CYCLOPX.DJA OF BIBLICAL
LITERATURE. Condentad from the larger work. By
John Kitto, D.D. With lover 6UO Illustrationa. Octavo,
812 pp. Cloth, $3.00. •

CDR,IST IN IIIETORY. By Robert Tnnibull, D.D. •

'new and enlarged edition. 12010. Cloth, g1.25,.
This work contains the whole Bible arranged according to
subjette, and Is of great service to IllitlinClls and Sabbath
School teachern. • '

,AN,ALII'ICAL CONCORDANCE ,THEFOLDscianTuirEs;or, The Hible preiented Mider' Distinct
and Clasalfli.d. Belau; or Toplee. By John Ladle. D:D.,
LL.D., author of lull cal Cycloptedia," etc. Octay..,840

• pp. Cloth,fll.oo. • •
•

THE EVIDENCES OF CDRIST7.ANITV, -82 exhibited. In
thewritings of Its aPtilogists, down to Augustine. By W.
J; Bolton, of ' aittri Ile awl Cabs College, ttunbritlige.
I.2utti. Cloth, SO cents.

LEADERS OF TEE RF.FORMATION.LrTnzE, CALVIN,
" I.aysmaa, and Kay', tth , Reptesentative Nen of OcrManY•

England and Sc Mend. lay. J. Tuned", D.D., au-
thor of “Theiem," etc: I2.ino. Cloth, sl.oo,

ILLUSTRATIONS OF SCRIPTURE. Fuggeeted bya Tour
through. the Holy Land. With numerous. Illustmtions.
Improved and enlarged edition.- By 11. It. Hackett, D.D,
Proii.esor. in Newton Theological Instituthm.

This book is universally comniended as one ofgreat worth.
THE CRUCIBLE; or. Tests of' a Regenerate State; de-

signed to bring to light suppressed hopes.• expose false
ones, and eon-arm the true. Ity Rev. J. A. Geeehue. A.31.
With' ati Introduction by Rev. E. N. Kirk, D.D. Litho:
Cloth, $l.OO.
A valuable work, suited to the times.

LIFE AND CORRESPONDENCE QP REV, DANIEL
WILSON. D.D.. late itiohop of CaKnott. By Rev. Juaiuh
Batoinan, Reetor of -Ninth Cray, I at.With P.,i-
traito, Map, and Illustrations. Royal Octavo. Cloth,vtoe.

THE YEAR OF GRACE. A lihdtiry of the Revival in
Ireland 1ie.1859, By Rev. William Gibson: Professor of
Chrfethin Ethics in the Presbyterian College, Belfast.
12mo. Cloth, $125,

THE HISTORY' OF PALESTINE from the Patriarchal
Age, to the Prevent Tinie;.vrith I haptom on the Geogrally
and icatrirai History of the Country, and the ell'W.11:8
and Inetitutions of .the Ilehrews. By -John. Kitto, D.O.

'With inwards of two hundred Illustration's.

41CALCOM'S, NEW BIBLE DICTIONARY of the meat
importaut. Naraea. °blame and Tr•tme,Pundin the ^Holy

-Beripturps. By. Howard Malcom, liD late' Preeldent.,of
..Lewieburg Cnllege, ?a: :Winn. Cloth, ,6Q canta. .

JIORNING HO,URS IIV PATROS. Thr Opening Vision
of the Aponstypsr, and Chtist'i Epistles to the Seven
Churches of Asia. By A.A. o..'llompson. 12nia;
Cloth, 3i.00,

THE LIFE OFJOHN'HILTON. 'Thirrnted to ennnexion
with the Polttleal. Ecclesiastical, and Literary Ilitztely of
Lin T me. Py timid lliasaon. M.A. l'refeeror of Etmll4ll
Literature in University Celtege,LUndoti. Vol. 11.' From
16.18 MUM!. 8,0. Cloth. 1?”75. • •

. . . .

CRU.DEA"S CONDENSED cosvo.RDANCE. A COM-
pie11r Concordance to the ' )1y Scripture* .By Alexander

.vrudvn. Oetavo.,,ciorh antbeeql„se. $,1.130 r ~*

No intelligent Clniatinn' can well dispense' with a g,orl'Concordance., ' . : r . .: ,

SALVATION: BY C1117187- 'A Series:of Meeourses on
meno of- the moat Impotent Doctrines °Mlle Bospel. By
'Francis Wayland, 1).D..- 12m0.4 Cloth. SAO.

RELIGIOUSPROGI?ESS; DIRCOURICS on theDevelopment
of the ChristineChenteter. By .l 1 it.Willieme, D.P.,

GOULD Rz 'LINCOLN,
T'S WaPthiSeim St, Houtonfa 251 lv

0WAY.'S PILLS.—F EVER
ANI). AtiVE.—The preparation.. of Quinine and Cal-

rinel-Preanibcd by the faculty fur this. disco*, 'are. more
destructive in thei.: ravages. on the human body than the
complaint itself. verifying the old ag&--" a rem.dy, trona:

than the iliseara"--liolloway's Pills p..asess no mita‘ralpo..
ton, and arc more opeedj, and ellicacioni in promoting o per-
manent cnre. • ,

Sold by all Druggists ;at 2fic., 62c. and Sl'perbox.
oc l' 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

CIARIVS.SCHOOL VISITOR,

A Day School. Paper for Teachers- and
School Children ' Everym here.

VOLUME FIVE REGIS acTonnosn,
Enlarged, Improved, and Beautifully Illustrated.

The S'elloal Visikrr goes into all parts of the Milted States.

ALEXANDER CLARK„ Editor,
Melded by eutitributunt frog among the beetieduoters in
the Milted States.• - . . .
-SVI'ILEN a FOSTER: the tvell-knoien 'song writer. and

author of ..G..ntle Annie," Willie,,ire have Mieeed You,"
'.. Old Klatueky Houle,"&c., &c., is our regular musical con-.

The Vi'sitor coniMns Stories of Shoot Damns, D
logues, Spemlies. History, Notes of Travd, Reading Exer-
cises. Letters to Children,Enigmas, Puzzles, &c., de,, in great

ti The Children of the Brotin Muse." nbsoutiful story by
Mrs. C. H. GrutansLEFVE. cononeuees in the Octobernumber,
and will run" through five or six isoles.

A Illennicti. and also an Elocutionary Department have
justbeeti introduced, October. 1860.

The typographical appearanceofthe Visitor Is unsurpasistd
by any periodical puldithed ; and 11.4. it will be electrotyped:
hereafter, back timid-ars can he had Stall times.

file.The Music alone is worth 'more than thecost of'the
paper.
• TERMS—Onecopy,one year, 50 cents ; 'five copies. $2.00;
tell copies. (andone.te• getter up 'of ciuh ) sB.so;"sixteen to
one address. $4.00, and 25 cents each. for additional.coples.
Specimen copies furnnberl free. Address

DAIIGLIADAY & HAM% Publisheis.
sep29-3teow • MI Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE AitranicAivirnATRACT SOCIETY,

NO. 919 Chestnut Sthet, Philadelpliitt,
Offers, as suitable fat' 9rirlividunler ahurches families, and2
Bundrty Schools, a large Vl4rity
STANDARD RELIGIOUS PUBLICATIONS.

•

'Of these, a large number isintended for Children and Youth
—the volumes being handsomely illuetreted by due en-
gravings. printed in clear type,and well bound. -
, The assortment etabraces over four hundred and fifty
,vottunest
BIOGRAPHICAL,
Por.TLCAL

HISTORICAL,
Mac Tit-IAL,
HRIPSTOREA O THERIME

H. N. THISSLLL,
Tract use;

Na. 1t29 ritcf!tnitt latr”ct. Phila..

:DEVOTIONAL,
Orders may be sent to

CZO

pUBL;ICATIONS OF THE

Presbyterian' Board of Publication,
SINE S, P i EMBER' IST.

Series,fsr Youth. 18,mii. Illustrated."
HANNAH LEE; OR. BUT FOR TOE 'WEARY By the author

of "Isabel, or influence," ,hc. lemo.,.pp. 211; Price 30 and
3.5 cents. Postage 7 cents.

THE ULSTER RETIVA.L. An /*trawl to Sabbath &beet
Scholars. By the Rev. Robert Knox, Of lielfaSt. • Pp.
55., Price 16 ct nte. Postage 3 cents.

ELSIE LEE; Olt, lIRFATIANOR CUPS.% By Mary Grey. Pp.'
83: .Price 15and 25 cents. Postage 4 cents.

PAUL W1E81;11 1; 02 BLESSINGS ur insonisr.. By yeien
Chapman. 18nio., pp. 107. Price 20 and 25 cents.',;Postage

THE HOLY CHILD; On.THE Flaniy Yzans OF ORR "Lenti
JesusCHRIST. fly the Hev. W. M. Blackburn. 260.:
Price 35 and 40 eet.ts. Postage 9 cents. _

WALTER STOrKTON ; I:Aviv-P.IS AT Vim 'HEIM.
By Llewellyn. author of “itiary Humphrey," &c. Pp.
230: Price, 30 and 35 cents. Postage 8 cents.

Also:
. .

PALISSY, THE HUGUENOT POTTER. 'A True 'Tale.
'4.0. L. BrightwelL 12m0., pp:l69. With 17 engravings.
Price 55. and 55 cents. Postage 110 cts.

THE JOYFUL SUFFERER. A Memorial of Mrs. James
92m0,-pp. 62.. !Tice 10cents., restage 1 cent.

12nto. Tracts.
No. 213. The Invalid. 8 pee's.
No.214. The Trinity in Unity.. 25 pages.
No. '445. Our Absent Lord. pages.

And the ?allaying in French:
Le:cilia; or, The Reading of' the Bible: .Prise 30 cents.
Yilgrittis Progress. Price 25 cents. . .
Baxter's Saint's Rest. Price 25 cents.
Palearlo's Benefits of Christ'sDeath. Plicels cents:: •
Young Cottager. Price 10 cents.

For sale In Pittsburgh at the Presbyterian Book
-Rooms, St. Clair Street,. , JOSEPH' P. ENGL 1-11,

Pnblistling Agent,
,No. 821 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.frh2l_tf

A. % I.T.AVALX.ta.
SCOTT, STUIRGEONIr. CO.,

IMiIY.,T:LitS AND 1()BliElt$ IN
.

•Fordo and Domestic Fancy. Goods and. BaskiC,
:And manufacturers of ail kinds of. Looking Gliialeo a. 4
Children'sCoacheii.

. No. t. 2 Woodpt., corner offourth,.Pittaburgb, Pa.
inn3My , ,

CARECOL OIL
- •

For Brilliancy and 'Economy,
SURPAkII ALL, OTILAt TLIAIMINATIAEt OILS now in
market. Itwill burn in WI styles of coal oil lamps, Is pet-
tedly safe, and, free from all offensive odor. Manufactured
*wrier sale by

W. MACKEOWN,
fell-ly, LIKRTY STILT, PITTBBURGH.

W.. F. FUNDENBERG.
'3III3EIGT,3IO3IO*I[I.
o NO: Mt Ft U ;771 STREET,

Betithen Wood and Smithfield Same.'
OFFICE. HOURS:

From 9 o'clock A. M., to 4 o'clock E. ffi.. •
dec3-Iy+

SCHOOLS.

IRON CITY COI4IIIERCIAL COL-.
1,,E0.E.—.11;35.100 pais the entire cost of tiution. Minis

tem' sons halfpr,ce. Students.enter at any tithe. Fur Casa-
logues, Specimens, &c., enclose five letter stampe th

Tny2o-cm JI.NHINS 8: SMITH. Hitteburglh
. .

IMEW ORTH `SEMINARY :FOR
Y.40:0 L

AT SEWICKLEY PA.
REV. A. WILLIAMS D.D.tPrincipal.

Thenext Session will cointnence on the MST. MONDAY
IN NOVEMBER. A 1.. w vacant places are not, yet tiMagyil.
Theterns areas tow aspey eon ho made, entlaistently with
the limited number admitted and the superior accomtneda-
tions and advantages anonted. .

For Circulars, containing furtimi information, applyat the
Book or Music St,res or to the Principal, at Setvickleyville,
Pa. esp22,ot

rip USCAROR ACADEMY "WILL
41.6 opal. its Forty-Muth Session onthe let ofNovemin.r nett-

Instruction in English. Mathematic's: Latin. Greek, French,
and German; ie given by experienced tssiehera. Terms Sk.tti
per session of Esc months. Parental care, thorough Matra*,
that,. and kind treatment, is bestowed or, all the pupils.
Those who cannotbe properly, influencedby such means are
not.permitted to remain. For Circulars containing testimo•
Male train parents pupils,' and Professors of Colleges, as to
the system, of trainingand Its remits, apply to

J. SIIIIMAICEE A3l Principal.
Academia, Janieta County. Pa.sep294

LET ACA I EMY.
A Clandcal and CommercialBoardink Schind for Boy's, on

the P. Ft. Nf.•& C. it. R.-, twelve miles from Pittsburgh.

Rev. TBAVELLI; A. M, Principal.
• The Thlrty-eixth 8111RIOA will commenceon • -

• •

MOICDAY, hOVMIBF,
For &Milers, etc., apply to John' Irwin&IWO. Fr ICVer

Strerocirgiet, 0r,.t0.T,11.- Norio .& Co.. 2d Wind aged: Or to the
r! arwk4-ArIPIrk,4O4F3. , , iowdnr. ,

ALLEGHENY CITY COLLEGE.
iia take gieat pleasure. In recoudnenditigtto our former

patrons and the public in general. "Professors C. M. DOoD
and LAVALL•'TT I•. WILSON, who have taken charge of the .
ALLatIitZNY CITY VOLLEAIIsI. They are gentlemen of
high moral worth, and are thoroughly acquainted with the
management and training of youth—having beimpracticslly
engaged for a number iff pars in imparting instructldn in
the varied departments .4science. Their qualificithifin,both
Classicaland :Vs hematical. are of a high order, and we feel
assure.* that those who may favor them with their patronage,
will enjoy many advantages Seldom found' hi similar Institu-
tions. J. DAVIS,

-'d. Nit:WALL.

ALLEGHENYCITY eOI.I.EGE..—The Annual Session of
Odainstitution will commenceon MONDAY, septcrubcr I Mb.
Circulars may be had 'at the principal Book Storm; of Pitts•
burgh and Allegheny ;. or apply to C M.DODD, Principal.

sepd4m

pITTSIMIRGM FEMALE COLLEG
REV. I. C. PERSHING, A.M., 'President, assisted by a

VACOLTY OP ELEVEN tat:MERL
Superioradvantages are afforded for obtaininga thorough

Academic arid' Collegiate education. 'Every effort will be
Made to secure, the happiness And improvement of all who
mayattend. The Collegffste yearbegins August Met: second
Sesston.Mocember7th-; and i.he thlni March 2lst. Tuition
varies from $8 to$lB perlession, according tostudies. Fes
farther information. apply to the President, or to Protestor
3. U. It?:OWLES. PittoburxhiPa. i ana7t 1v

BLAIRSVIL 1.1,1 FEMALE
NARY.,

REY. S. A, SREPLET,, A.M.. piummiLMU. P. P. SHEPLEI,
Assisted by a full corps of Teachers.

Location healthful- and beautiful. Access by Railroad.
Acoonmodations for sixty. Boarding Scholars. Discipline,
parental ; manse of instruction, systematic, extended, and
Christian, embracing experiments; lectures, analysis, and
practical application of principleo--taking the pupil through
the book law the subject—educating for life. All educa-
tional OCilities liberally furnished. instrumental and Vocal
Music. Drawing, and Painting, taught by Teachers whose
skill and ,enthusiasm have been tested. French, in accord-
ance with Parisian image; German: by a clergyman to whom
that language is vernacular; Ancient , Languages to any
desiredextent: and.all the various branches of Mathematical,
Physical. ntal and Moral Sciences by Teachers of unsur-
.passed ability. Exprnses—as iv suited to the design of
Educational Inekitutions—moderate.

$50.00
10.00

TERMS PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS
Board and 'furnished room
Tuittun in the Regulat Course

Extrabranches hi proportion.
Abatement oftwenty-five .per cent., when requested, for

danghtdret di clergymen, and pious young ladies preparing to
teach.

~The next session (the seirenteenth ,nwier the present Prin-
cipals.) will commence cm theFIRST MONDAY IN NOV LM-
B.t.R. Early applications are reamated. Catalogues neut on
application. S. 11. SUEPLEY, Weir:wale, Pa.

5ep1.544 .

BUSINESS NOTICES.

-rrHll.l „MEMBERS .0P THE PR ESBYTERIAN. COLONIAL ASSOCIATION, and other
Preebyteriane desiring to emigrate to Kanms. will send their
Post Officeaddress to me at St, Louis, Missonri,andI will for-
ward them some information M interest regarding a /oration
inlCansas. W. P. MONTGOMERY.

'sepl-Tm Lim;mpren. Rama's."

IROVER St. BAKER'S
CELEBRATED

Family Sewing Machines.
A NEW STYLE. ?RICE $50.00.

CIIATONEY & WALTER, Agents,
miter of Fifth Street Rod Market Alley,

PITTSBURGH.
lair These Machines sew from two spools. and form a

+earn of unequalled strength. tsUnty, and elasticity which
will not rip, even if every fourth stitch be cut. They are
--unquestionably the best in the market for family use.

/Or SEND FOR A CIRCULAR. aplaay

1860• Fall. STOCK. 1860.

4p Al_ MI 312° 3IE 91V MS 3,

Oil Cloths, Mats, Matting,
P. 'LTG rr S ,

STAIRRODS, WINDOW SHADES, &C.
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES, AT

87 Fourth Street.
W. D. 8. R. WCALLUM.

BELTING, PACKING, &C.

LEATHER. BELTING,
41Gritiumm

GUM 'GASKETS,
AHD

GUM PAC INC'
O,NATANTLY' ON HAND AND FOB. SALE BY

M. Dr; LANGE,
Liberty Street, opposite the head of Wood,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
LACE LEATHER, BELT HOOKS, COPPER RIVETS, &LI

FM ALWAYS O.Y. BAND

..... .5. taint'O.B. 111,8ELL.

AgiSSEL',4% .

SANUM:II;NERS Qr.
()OWING, PARLOII,. AND HEATING

MOW,41317I Wr* iF.Affo
Grate.Fronti, Fenders Ranges,

NO. MS 1.1.103, 11 Y STREET, PITTSLURGItt PENNA.
eettl-ly

=1 11:E=1

FIAL L T 4 A E,. 18 60 .

• LITTLE & TRIMBLE, No. 112 Second Street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Who/rsoie Gracereand OmniWinn Merchants, Dealers
in Fiala. 88C+.17, Cklettie t FllOl. Oils..Produce, Iron. Nails,

tfotton Yarns, and Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles

We respectfully invite the attention of merchants visiting
thia city to' unr large 'and' caretully selected assortment of
muds which we, offer fit. sale ate the most favorabletem..
Particular ate prompt attention paid to Ailingorders.

sepl.lni

FALL EXPOSITION FOR 1860. •

GEORGE R::' :WRITE & 'CO.,
h Fifth •Street,. Pittsburgh,

Teke, great. pleasure in 'announcing to their patrons and
•aarangars visiting the city, th it they opened on

Monday. September 10th,
'the lararat and brat selected stock ever offered in Pittsburgh.
'All the latostnovelties in.

•--AMIULI,IIOIIIIIIIIi 4R-4131041:11010_1111‘'
'PANOY DREFS ' ILES: TELOUSS OTTOMAN, in &mutt-
tut variety PR. NCII PIPLINiii, New Styles: Pi INTI
FEENI.I aIe.RINOS and CAROMsill : BALMOItAL
SKIRTS, extra. altitbst.,FIMBReIDERIEs 11114 LACE
(rODS. at: -low' prices: NOTISE-11r NI. MIN° 000Lb;
:BARNSLEYTABL E LINENS; SUERTINOS: DOYLIeS: all
aizesofQIIILTS A7. DCOUNT ItPANES: their old quality Of

; • MERINO' BLANKETS.
• - ,ARAB.BIJRNOS.
A they have endettivred to anticipate the wants and tastes.

of their customers, they have made a special (Ikon for the
Fall tradr, by importing direit frvm the manufacturers in

Their selections have been made from the largest import-
ers of..the principal cities. Boston, New-York, and Pitiladelii

In every depirtmeni of their business, they will make a
brilliant and elegant display of

•

NeW Goods at Low Prices.
eep224l

MOURNING GOODS.AND HOUSE
FIIIMIBU.ING GOODS.

inits.ntiontinn to our large audwell-selected doe
,f FALL' GOODS: c rOprising
.'lllolanslflg Goode: Tioneeping Goods.

Mack Dotntinz'nsel Tabloldnonß,
.7iinek French Merinos, Linen Sheetings,
Woe, enburg. Colored-border Towels,
lack Mous. D-.lmines, 'Napkins, Counterpanes,

urning Silks, Blankets. Towelings,
9' -amid Mourning Dress Lace Curtains. •

Goods, • W..rsted tnnasks,
veils, English Crates, . cotton shn.,(ings,
^tollars, Sleeves Glows,•Curtain Fixtures,
Handkerchiefs, TLsdeiy, hiuslins, Trish Linens,

&c., &e. &e.
Dealing cFeinsirely in the twoabove kinds ofGoods, a

tockwill be found the .

Largest, and Cheapest
Of nnyof tlw kind in, the, city.

BROOKS £ COOPER.
NO. 75 hittliKET STICEeT, PIASTUURGII,

Boris 4t

Treh

..,:f m, 0.
-
;ECONOMY! tv\ rot

: Save the Pieces ! '?!..._ i
`A. oefeb.to happen. eaen to mon-regotabvilookilloo. 1t or.

very dootroblo to hove Isom,cheap and convenient way for tapir.
tug Famliure, Toyo, Crockery, ?to.

'SPALDING% PREPAILV3,OLD!
meets sll mien nutnrgenelen, rid nn nannotana otn.afrord to

without It It is always ready and up to the Wiekinv Point.
These is no lower ir ....sway for Utopias,choir.. ,pliteetsa se.
were. headiest dons, and broke,. erudite It it just the oracle
for cane. shell. and other Grunwald wort, so popular swab ladies
Of refinement end tame.

PIO Adinitoblo ptoparallon to mod oo!tt., Wag cbrentailly hoe
in solution. nikd promoting rA tdo vidwitoto quentio of err big

tobinO mote"' film It bo nod In tbo plowed tonitOO-•
opolla s, Ming vrrtl~ moor tuilawiva

-usErm, is %ray mums."
jr..a—A . 'trial; reodspanies garb boat* Prin. 36 emink

MalaitaliDirty. Na 30 Platt-at, Now Work.

Kam C. OP‘OLDIAO & CO, ,
Hon No 3400, Now los*

Addrass

Put up do Males hi Carr coigaininf Om. Might. out Moira
lacca—a'biautifal Lithographic-Stow-Lard aretampouiphior yrila

.
,ar A doe, bottle of 81.41.1 11N0T tift.Krtßl:ll 01.1:111

will none ton time* !ts oast ionunity,Mever) hooebaltt .
Bold b promMeM titattehem ()maim". tioottme

randidne maim. Iburarsoultrue) /iterec ,
Country m4600101 nbeuld malts*soma! APA',.Ol,lOl.ll+ MRS

!AMID OW& wk. miktu 211thoirlivt.,. It well *sod IS'

;44, • AVltottode D spot removed fr. to 7llial/11 Pe.
SO.4IIO4DAS ;;'it 1.4


